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l. SLIN Conferences and Seminars 

Tbc 12th S LIN (Historical English language studies in ltaly) National 
Conference, organized by Maria Luisa Maggioni and Margherita Ulrych, is 
quite closc now. As rcpcatcdly announced it will takc piace at MilanG
Cattolica Universlly on 9-11 June, 2005 dcaling with such an intriguing 
subject as The umguage(s) of religion: a diachronic approach. 

Plenary lectures will be dclivcrcd by Lynne Long (Universiry of Warwick) and 
Domenico Peuini (University of Verona) 

Some 20 proposals covering most sub·tbcmalic arcas are bcing cvaluatcd by 
tbc Scientific Committee, formcd by M. L. Maggioni, :\1. Ulrych, D.Hart, M. 
Goni, G. Iamartino, G. Mazzon, O. Pezzini and coordinaled by N. Pantaleo. 
Acceptance will be made known 10 prospcctivc spcakcrs by the end of March 
and the Confereoce limetable will be communicated soon afterward~. 

Registration. Ali those interested in participaling are required lo become regi
stered by 30 Aprii either 

--writing straight to Prof. Maria Luisa Maggioni, Dipartimento di Scienze lin
guistiche, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore, Largo Gemelli l , 20123 
Milano. 

e-mail: marialuisa.maggioni@vnjcatt,jl or: oobma@tjn.it 

Off. tel.: 02.7234-2569; bome tel.: 02.9342875; Celi. Ici.: (0039) 348. 7307974 

or 

--contacting tbe Oepartment secrctary, Mrs. Galbusera: tc l.02.7234-2920; fax: 
02.7234·3667 

Regislralion should provide dctails of clatcs of arrivai and departurc, accom
modation choscn including, if dcsired, a rcquest of hotel booking, mcals ncc
ded and participation in tbe social dinner. Plcasc give your e-mail for quick 
contaci 

Accommodation 

Meals may be taken at the universily restaurant for an avcrage price of € 8.50 
each. Tbe social dinner on Junc 10 (Friday cvening) will cosi approximately 
€ 50.00. Coffee will be served in lhe breaks. 

Here is a provisionallisl of botels in Milan, ali of them reasonably dose to the 
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Confereuce site. 

l. HOTEL PALAZZO DE.LLE STELLINE, Corso Magenta 61, 
te!. 02 4818431 Singlc € 82 double € 122 

2. KlNG HOTEL, Corso Magenta 19, 
tel. 02 874432 Single € 85 double € 125 

3. HOTEL MENTANA, Via Morigi 2, 
te!. 02 86454255 Single € 100 double € 145 

4. HOTEL MERCURE RElAIS - MILANO, Via Conca del Naviglio 20, 
tel. 02 58104141 prices lo be agreed upon 

2. HEL and other (English) linguistics conferences and seminars 

Reminders and updatings 

§ A Conference headed Language History from Below - Linguistic 
Variation in the Gennanic Languages lrorn 1700 to 2000 w ili be held at the 
University of Bristol on 6-9 Aprii, 2005. Invited gucst spcakcrs are An.a 
Deumert (Melbourne), DaYid Dcnison (Manchester), Ernst Hakon Jahr 
(Kristiansand), Angelika Linke (Zurich), Richard Watts (Bern). 

The conference chooses a different perspective from such usual events: non
prestigious non- standard varieties and writers normally neglected by ofticial 
language historiography will be focused. Such topics as literacy vs. orality, 
schooled vs.unschooled speech and writings, prescriptivism and norm identifi
cation, linguistic continuities and changes in speech communities, cross lingui
stic simi.larities and diachwnic differences withio. such approaches as social 
identity, social networks, communicative patterns of discourse, gender-based 
variation, contact-induced phenomena and based o n such sources as 'ego'
documents, administrative and legai texts, pamphlets and newspapers are 
expected to be dealt with. 

The website where to gel full information oo the Confereoce is: 

httJ.rlfwww brjs ac uk/dcpJs/German/]anguagchjstozy html 
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§§Tbc First International Conference on the linguistics of Contemporary 
English is announced for 23-36 .lune, 2005, based in Edinburgh. The confe
rence aims at (1) encouraging the cross-fcrtilization of idcas bctween different 
frameworks and research traditions, (2) pwmotiog discussion among resear
chers interested in linguistic thcories (pbonologists, syntacticians, variationists, 
etc.) regarding what we mean when we use the word 'Englisb' lo describe the 
linguistic phenomena which we work to explaio. Work which brings in diach
rony in order to explain thc structure of Present-Day English at any level of 
analysis is certainly welcome. Invited speakers are Bas Aarts, Luigi Burzio, 
Lisa Greco and l'eter Trudgill. 

Tbe website to consult is http·/lwww.englang.ed.ac.uk/iclce/iclce2005.html 

§§§ Thc Dcpartment of English of thc univcrsity of Santiago de Compostela 
(Spain) will host on 17-20 .Tuly 2005 the lnternatiooal Coofereoce "New 
reflections o n Grammaticalization 3" (NRG 3) whicb comes after NRG !, 
Potsdam 1999, and NRG 2, Amsterdam 2002. Thc aim of tbc Confcrcncc is to 
bring together contributions form different orientations within the field of 
gmmmaticalization, question old assumptions and come up with new ideas. 
Tbc Conference will take piace at the Philology building in the North Campus. 
Tbe invited gucst spcakcrs are William Croft (Manchester), Zygmunt 
Frajzyngicr (Colorado Un.), Anna Giacalone Ramat (Pavia) and 1ìtnia 
Kuteva (Dusseldorf). 

Ali furthcr inforrnation rnay be accessed through the following Confereoce 
website: w\vw.u.-;c.es/ia303/Gramma3/NRG3.htm 

§§§§ 5I COME (Fifth lnternational Conference on middle English) will be held 
in Naples on 24 to 27 August, 2005 a t the Conference Centre of ''Federico Il" 
University. Plenary lectures will be givcn by Hans-Jiirgen Diller (Ruhr
Univcrsity Bochum), Dieter Kastovsky (Wieo) aod Laura C. Wright 
(Cambridge). 

Por any further information please apply to tbc Confcrcncc organizer Gabriella 
Mazzon, Dipartimento di Filologia moderna, via l'orta di Massa 1, 80139 
Naples, e-mail gabrina@aliceposta.it or visit the Conference site: 
www.icomeS.unina.it 
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New entries 

§ 4,. PALC (Practica!Applications in language and computcrs) Iotemational 
Coofereoce will be held t'rom 7 to 9 Aprii, 2005 at the Lodz University 
Conference Centre, Lodz, l'oland 

The generai topic of the conference is the relationship between recent n deve
lopments and their practical uses in a variety of linguistic tìelds, including lan
guage teaching!leaming, translation, literary studies, discourse analysis, lcxi
cography, corpus linguistics, information rctricval systcms, etc. The conferen
ce is expected to provide attendees with the opporrunity to participate in discus
sions led by experts and visionaries, and to network with peers who realize the 
cballcnges and benefits of using computer tools in linguistic research. Piena!)' 
speakers will be Abmad Kburshid (Uo. of Surrey), Tony McEnedry (Un. of 
Lancaster), Randi Peppen (Norhern Arizona Un., USA) 

A number of special events will be featured during the confcrence, including 
the officia!launch of the 'PELCRA Referential Corpus of Polish' and two spe
cial workshops on 'Cognitive Corpus Linguistics' and 'E-education'. The cost 
of conference registration, accommodation and fullboard at the Conference 
Centre is € 525 

Please find all further information on the PALC Conference and accompanying 
workshops. along with details of tbc city of Lodz on our website 
(www.palc.ia.uni.lodz.pl) or contaci Dr Jacek Walinski Head of the 
Computational Linguistics Unit Departmeot of English, Uoiversity of Lodz al. 
Kosciuszki 65, 90-514 Lodz, Poland Telepboue uumber: +48 42 66-55-220 

§§ SLE38 (Societas Linguistica Europaea) on Formai, Functional and 
Typologica.l Perspectives 011 Discourse tmd Grmnmar, Valencia, 7-10 
September, 2005. Tbc vcnue will be the faculty of Philology, located by the 
football stadium and within walking distance of the railway statioo. lnvited 
speakers are .Johao van der Auwera (Antwerp, SLE President), Antonio Briz 
(Valcncia), Sonla Cristofaro (Pavia), Eva Hajicova (Prague), Emilio 
Ridruejo (Valladovid). 

Papcrs on tbc following topics are we!come: 
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• formai, functional and typological accounts of grammatica! and 
discoursc-rclatcd issucs; 
formai, functional and typological aoalysis of morphological and syn
tactic structurcs; 

• formai, functional and typological accounts of textual phenomena 
(inversion, discourse aanphora, deixis, etc.); 

• historical pragmatics; 
• pragmatic analyses of functionally-grounded constructions; 
• theoretical studies aiming a t grounding forma! or functional accounts 

within a theory of sciencc. 

Unsigned 500-word abstracts clearly stating (i) topic/problcm of tbc papcr and 
thc rcsearch qucstions to be discussed, (ii) approach or method and data used, 
(III) (expected) results should be subm.ittcd to slc2005@sl-europaea.org by l 
Aprii, 2005. Acceptance from tbc Scicntific Committee will be noti.fied by e
mail by 30 Aprii. 

The registration fonn printable from the conference websire should be accom
panied by a € 90 payment ( students: € 30), covering local expenses, the con
fcrcncc bags and sct of abstracts, reception and coffee breaks, should reach the 
organi:>.ers before 30 May 

For any further information please contact Salvador Pons, Departamento de 
Filologia Espaiiola, Avda. Bla.<>eo lbanez, 32, 46010, Yalencia, Spain. Phone 
0034 963983269; fax 0034 963864492; e-mail salvador.pons@uv.es 

§§§ SELI.M 17 (17" Intcmational Conference of the Spanish Socicty for 
Medieval English Language and Literature), A Coruila, 29" September - l" 
October 2005. lnvited pleoary speakers are Luis lglesias-Rabade (Santiago de 
Compostela), John McKinoell (Durham), Donald Scragg (Manchester), Tom 
Sh.ippey (St. Louis, USA). J>roposals of papers, including ali usual details -
institutional affiliation, telephone, fax and e-mail address, and also technical 
suppor! if nceded, sbould be seni in electronic form under 100-to-250 word 
abstracts to: selim!7@udc es before 18th Aprii, 2005. For further ioformatioo 
please contaci the organizers: 

Isabel Moskowich-Spiegel Fandifio: Isabe!@udc.es 

Bcgona Crespo Garcia: hegonaCiiludc.es 

or visi t SELIM web page: www.uniovi.es/-selim 

and the conference URL: www udc.es/dep!finc!selimXYII.htm 
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Other mLscellanemLs events (information drawn from Bollellino della Società 
di linguistica italiana or the SLIN Bergamo Universi!:)• site) 

HEL-LEX (Ncw Approaches in English Historical Lexis), Helsinki, n• -19" 
March 2005 

50" Annua! Conference of ILA (Intemational Linguistic Association) o n 
Language and the Law, New York 15-17 Apri!. Informa t io n c/o Johanna J. 
Woltjer, 511 West 112tb St., 14, New York, NY 10025-1634; e-mail: 
jwoltjer@earthlink.net 

4" Meeting of Maarstricht-Lodz Duo Colloquium on Translation and 
Meaning. Please contact, if intcrcstcd: m m gJ tbclcn@hs:>:uyd.nl 

40"' Ioternational Congress on Medienl Studies, Kalamazoo, Western 
Micbigan University, 5th - 8th May 2005 

3 .. ICI..a VE3 (International COnfereoce on Language variation in Europe ). 
Please Jook at the Conferencc si te www jclayc org 

The Futhark and the Fur Trade: Reconstructing language Contact i11 the 
Pre-Vlking Period, Urnea, 1-4 June 2005 

2005 Conference on Mcdieval and Renaissance Scottish Language and 
Uternturc, Brock University, Canada, 10-15 July, 2005 

6" Meeting of ALT (Association for Linguistic Typology), Padang, West 
Indonesia, 21-25 July. Information from gjl@eya.mpg.de 

17" ICHL (International Confcrcncc OD Historical Linguistics), Madison, 
Wisconsin (USA), 31" July-5• August, 2005 
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12" International Conference on Methods in Dialectology, Moncton, Ncw 
BruDswick, Canada, l" - 5• August, 2005 

DEl.SaVE3 (Directioos in English Language Studies), Mancbester, 6• - 8'' 
Apri12006 

ICCA 06, lnternational ConfereDce OD Conversational Analysis, Helsinki, 11-
14 May, 2006. Information from eye!iina.kor;pe!a@helsjnki.fi 
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3. Conference reports (R. Dury, N. Brownlees) 

'Language and Text Variatiorr in Business and Economics', Università di 
Firenze, 3-4 February 20()5. 

The Florence coofcrcnce was organized lo publicize the result~ of a 
University research project co-finanecd by both Ministry and individua! uni
versities: one of the famous 'co-fin' projeets of 'notable national interest' . 
'Ib ese require the prepamtion of a long and complicated application-so hats 
off lo tbc two SLIN mcmbcrs Gabriella Dei Lungo an d Marina l>osseno ( as 
wcll as syochronists Julia Uamford and thc group coordinator Marina Bondi) 
for doing that and getting the prestigious funding too. 

111e diachronic pari of thc coofcrcnce only occupicd thc moming of thc 
sccond day, starting with a plenary lecture from Irma Taavitsainen of 
Helsinki Uoiversity on 'The construction of profes~ional identities in histo rical 
perspective' . This great contributor lo h i storica! linguistics manages to combi
ne academic emincnce with a wrdialily ami l would ~ay a modc..ty thal resto· 
res one's faith in human beings (soon brought back to norma! by a glance atthe 
daily newspaper). The talk began with an overview of different approacbes to 
the study of the coll.'>truetion of social idcntities and tbc choicc of an ethno
graphic approach whicb 'aims al discovcring people's own views and authen
tic contexts of the objects of study'. For historical investigation, she decided to 
use historicallinguistic corpora to get an idea of emerging and varying identi· 
ties and social esteem (tbough the inevitable statistica! basis of sucb an approa· 
eh would make it a little diffcrent from traditional cthnography, but lct's not 
quibble about labels). The first part of the talk was a mapping of lhe field: a 
listing of professional names across t ime from the Helsinki and o thcr corpora
bere we saw how profession-names emerge and changc valuc in thc cootcxt of 
competing names. The second part movcd on Lo thc namcs in tcxts culled from 
corpus collections such as thc Corpus of Early English Correspondence, the 
Ziirich English Newspapers Corpus and the Lampeter Corpus of Early Modero 
Englisb Tracts. These gave insigbts into the characterization of the profcssions, 
wbile an examination of sixteeoth-<:entury dialogues gave more insight into 
their discursive praetises. The talk was in the manner of a prescntation of a 
research project and its first rcsultS. 

The secnnd talk of the morning, from Paola Tornaghl of Milan-Bicocca, 
was on the late fiftccnth-century rbyming Lybelle, A Trade Policy. This was an 
authoritative philological ovcrvicw, pcrhaps tbc bcst talk I bave seco from 
Paola, whicb set the work in its tcxtual, social and economie context, discussed 
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its ultimate aims and the atlitudes of the writer towards tbc mercbants and cloth 
makers. It was a surprise to most of us to see how Ibis work, apparcntly by a 
relatively humble member of a clothing guild, makes such a clcar economie 
analysis (national interests would be greater served by finishing English cloth 
in England). Tbc talk endcd with a series of observations on linguistic point~. 

Tbe moming endcd with thc pane! diseussion by Gabriella Del Lungo (the 
conference organizer), Marina Dossena and myself on the achievemcntS of tbc 
diachronic members of the group. I started by narrated my expcricnce in tran
scribing business letters for Marina's corpus of 19''-century Scottish corre
spondence, as an introduction to an outline of my paper given al thc Vicnna 
ICEHL confercnce in wbich I maintaiocd that tbe amount inforrnation contai
ocd in tbc manuscript tcxt, its pbysical maoifcstation and tbc immediate para
text is probably infinite so that transcriptions will always involvc choices of 
whatto transcribe. Marina t ben gave some more inforrnation o n hcr corpus and 
the results of the first analyses, and Gabriella Del Lungo outlined ber study of 
mode! business letters in manuals published in Italy in the late nineteenth cen
tury. The lhree members of the pane! presented their work without notes, han
douts or OHPs and also commcntcd oo cacb otber's work, so a real discussion 
dcvelopcd. 

Tbc otbcr one-aod-a-half days \Vere devoted to synchronic matters whieh 
1 will try lo sketch more rapidly. The first of plenary speaker was Anna 
~fauraneo from Tamperc University on ' Repetition and repair in making a 
point'. Although repetition has been much studied in written texts in its cohe
sive function, spoken repctition has been strangely seen as mere 'dysfluency'. 
After a mention of psycholinguistic aspects of unintentional repetition, the cen
tre of the talk dealt with more deliberate acts, with examples from academic 
discourse. Here, repetition cao be seen as having clear functioos, eveo thougb 
it oftcn involvcs supcrficially fragmcotary clements. Basically it is uscd to cla
rify the structure of thc argumcnt, clarify the structure of the argument
making il easier (t'rom the listeners point-of-view) for tbe thread to be picked 
up after a pareotbesis, allowing the creation of intricate hierarchies, aod the 
underlining of parallcl structure when listing or summarizing. 

We cootioued witb two talks from tbc Hong Kong Polytccbnic University: 
Martin Warren who reportcd on bow people in business contexts disagrce, a 
study based on the Hong Kong Corpus of Spoken English (the largc.~t prosodi
cally-transcribed corpus, about one million words). He started by listing the 
disagrecmcnt stratcgics taught in localte.xtbooks, tben comparcd thcm with the 
results of tbc corpus invcsligation. In the recorded data, unlike tbc textbooks, 
the favouritc strategy ìs positive acknowlcdgcmcnt of tbc otbcr spcakcr's point 
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followed by a mitigating dcvi.cc (Jike 'so') and then the disagreemcnt. Tbe disa
greement is often prepared by high key t o show contrast. The following talk by 
Lancy Fung focus.sed more on the cultural-contact situation in Hong Kcmg and 
the way tbis influences the production and intcrpretation of speech-acts. The 
prize for the best presentation of the confercnce has to go to the next speaker, 
Jobn Haviland, an ethnographer who brought us evidencc from fascinating 
fieldwork in the main square of Mexico City: a Powerpoint presentation with 
audio- and videoclips, embellisbed with photographs and bis own coloured 
drawings. His subject was the bucksters (merolicos) who sell amulets often for 
a week's wages of the poor buyers. Seeming to offer free entcrtainment at first, 
they create a group by spatial, corporcal aod li.nguistic interaction ami finally 
subtly instil fear in their audience of the consequences of non-compliance. Thc 
similaritics with ao unoameable Italian politician seemed all too clcar. 

After lunch carne short lO-minute talks from tbe poster-prescntcrs. One 
of these (by Tomaso Pellln of Venice) was historical, but referred to Chinese 
language history: the different stratcgics used to translate new economie terrns 
in early Chinese translations of economics texts (1881 and 1902), i.e. the choi
ce of calques or forrns closer to tlJe ori gioa! English. Another contribution that 
struck me was by Angela Stucchi of the Cattolica who talked about mctaphor 
no t as an adomment but as a vehicle for new insights. This is a point often made 
in the history of science, but it interested me because it made mc tbink that 
mctaphors are no t very frequent in our communications. Pcrhaps this is becau
se we are close to the data in many cascs and roetaphor is useful at more theo
retical levels (Jean Aitchi.son, for example, is notable in ber constant usc of 
metaphors). The posters thcmselves were too densely textual to be rcad with 
any ease: six typewritten shcets ofA4 don't have an immediate irnpaet. I would 
think that they should rathcr give the essence of a study, using ali thc tecbni
ques of graphic communicalion to roake a few points very clearly. (lt would be 
interesting to see onc presented ironically in the forrn of a ncws story io the 
Sun.) 

After coffee, Britt-Louise Gunnarssonn gave the second plenary talk, on 
an episode of Swedish language history: thc switch from Swedisb to English 
when tbe Ekonomisk 1idskrift became Tbc Swedish (later The Scandinavian] 
Journal of Economics in 1966. This also had an effect on the conventions of 
textual organization, as Anglophone conventions were gradually adopted a long 
with the new language. A knock-on effect was to make the riva! Ekonomisk 
Debatt less of a strictly academic journal and appeal also to a readersh.ip in thc 
area of politics. 

Philip Sbaw from Stockholm next dL~tinguished bctweeo evaluation in 
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promotional texts (software design proposals and house agent's descriptions) 
and in cxplicitly evaluative texts (book reviews). In thc former, evaluative 
items are placed in 'givcn' position ('This deligbtful house ... ') while in the lat
ter they are placed in focus position ('This house is delightful'). He also ooted 
the typical pairing of praise and blamc in reviews (a point Davide Giannoni had 
talked of in software revicws at the 2001 CERLIS conference in Bergamo, and 
that seemed to bave affinities with the agreement-disagreement pairing that 
Martin Warren had talked of earlier). Gina Poncini from Milan then gave a talk 
about how the use of 'we' was used in a wine industry event to create a feeling 
of a 'shared world' among producers of the same kind of wine. Tbc sessi o n was 
then wound up by Sonia Piotti and ber analysis of anoual reports and how the 
language is organizcd to promote an image of relevance and reliabj)jty. 

The aftemoon itself eoded with a pane! of co-fin members giving short 
reports on their work. Giuliana Diani, Davide Giannoni, Franca Poppi and 
Mare Silver took turns in presenting their work on evaluation in various kinds 
of spccialized discourse (business, economics and academic). 

The coo.ference dinner was helù in Lhc upper room of a friendly and crow
ded trattoria ncar tbe centre, where we had a wcdding-style feast that began 
witb innumerable antipasti, four or five primi and I think three roasts (though 
l waso't counting by then). !t was ali very convivial and just tbe right choice 
for abundance of excellent food io a relaxed and slightly noisy atmosphere. I 
found myself next t o Anna Maurenen and we had an intcresting long chat about 
her hobby of painting. But the conversation generally went very well, so thanks 
to Gabriella Del Lungo for choosiog the piace and indecd for organizing the 
whole conference. 

The second day began with the diacbronic section, already front-shifted lo 
tbe beginning of this report. This was followcd by two talks on the evolving 
gcorc of emails. First Akiko Okamura on the namc form adopted in greetings 
and salutations, from tbe point-of view of differing Japancse and English con
ventioos (the situation causes problems of choicc, with local norrns having an 
influencc on forrns in English-Jaoguage messages, and oftcn the sa me wTiter 
using different forms in diffcrent emails). Then Julio Gimenez on the way 
email textual conventicms bave changcd in the last few years, leading him to 
see it as a genre in continuous adaptive ehangc like a complex adaptivc system. 

After luncb carne the third pane! of the group-members: Janet Bowker, 
Ersilia Incelli, Donatella Malavasi <mù Polly Walsh on their various studies 
in the areas of genres, modes and media- always from the point-of-view of 
evaluation, tbc focus of the w bo le project. 
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Francesca Bargiela from Nottingham Treni University tben gave the last 
plenary, on 'multimodal communication' (which brings togctbcr various fonns 
of semiosis, sucb as language, gcsturc, visual images, music etc.). Sbc used this 
approach LO look at rhe self-prcscntation of an online bank, smilc.co.uk. The 
last two papcrs looked mainly at ncwspapcrs. Elena Collavin, prcscntly in 
llelsink.i, sbowed ns be ways in which genetically-modified foods wcrc pre
sented as monstrous. Paola Catenaccio of Milan looked at tbc cxtent press
releases from tbe cracking, tbcn crashing, Enron Corporation wcrc takcn over 
verbatim into newspapc!'l; without rcfcronec 10 source. We also saw how thcsc 
rclcases were cleverly constructed to make thcm casy IO take over. (!t would be 
intcresting to sec a simi lar sn1dy of Italian government press-releascs and 
government·controllcd media). 

Thus at fivc o 'clock the confcrcncc cndcd, and we waited for ten minutcs 
o r so al tbc bus-stop outside tbc pcrìpherical 'Polo delle Scienze Sociali' : we, 
used lo tbc soutb, shivering at tbc cold, Irma Taavitsainen from tbc north won
dering with plcasure at tbe persistcnt lightness of tbe sky. 

Richard Dury 

CHINED (COnfcrcnce o n Historical Ncws Discourse) took piace in 
Florence on 2-3 September 2004. Tbc conference organisers were Nlcbolas 
Brownlees (Florence) and Patrick Studer (Limerick). Given tbc historical 
dimension of tbe conference, ncws discourse was considered inclusive of not 
just the hard news of daily newspapers but also otber forms of news discoursc 
i n genres preceding or existing alongsidc tbc creation and development of the 
traditional press. 

'lòe confcrcnce was very fortunate to have tbree excelleot plcnary 
speakers. Tbcy were Maurizio Gotti (Bergamo), Andreas Jucker (Zurich), 
Susan Herring (Indiana). 

Maurizio Gotti's papcr was entitled: "Disscminatiog Early Modem 
Scicnce: Specialized Ncws Discourse in The Philosophical Transacrwn.1". 
Susan Herring gave a papcr on: " Relating Historical Discourse Oenres and 
New Media Gemes: Tbc Case of Weblogs" , while Andreas Jucker 's paper 
was cntitled: " 'But 'ti~ belicvcd thal . . .' : speech and tbougbt prcscntation in 
ear1 y English newspapers" . 

The other speakers wcrc: Udo Fries (Zuricb): Tbc Stylc of 18th-Century 
Eoglish Newspapers: Word frcqucncics; Nicholas Brownlees; Tbc Battle for 
Hcarts and Minds, or, tbe Cut and Thrust of Civil War News Discoursc; Patrick 
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Studer: Discourse Organisation in 18th Century Newspapers; Ellcn Valle 
(Turku): Early Modem scientific news: the origins and developmcnt of scicn
tific news discoursc in tbc Philosophical Transacrwns of the Royal Society of 
London; Anne :\lfcKim (Waikato ): Danicl Dcfoe, Newsmonger; ~1arina 
Dossena (Bergamo): Forms of Argumentation and Vcrbal Aggrcssioo in tbe 
Darien Pampblets; Mirella Dilli (Viterbo): Ladics Fashion :\lfagazincs: Soda l 
Ufe and Consumerism in Eighteentb-Century England; Beate Dreike (COrk): 
Tbc Bcginnings of Ephcmcral Novels in Germany; Valerie Wainwrigbt 
(Florence): COntcxtualising Stcmc's Scntimcntal Journcy: Anglo·French 
Relations and tbc Criticai Review; Andreas Stuhlmann (Cork): Polemica! 
lnterventions. Swift, Lcssing, and tbc Qucstion of Intcllccrual Combal in 18th 
News Discourse; Gabriella Del Lungo (Florence): Nineteenth-century busi
ness corrcspondcncc in EngHsh: Some handbooks for teaching letter writing to 
Italians; Laura Wrlght (Cambridge): Street addresses and directlons io mid
eigbteen1b cen1ury London ncwspapcr advcrtiscmcnts; Susan Kermas 
(Lecce): From Herbal1o Advert. 

Ali tbe papets were warmly received, and none more so than Udo Fric.•'s. 
A special word of mention must go lo Udo in tbat it was tbanks to his initiati
ve, encouragement and support that tbe ZEN corpus was creatcd. Tbe Ziirich 
English Newspaper corpus, the largc.~t historical oews discoursc in cxisteoce, 
is of immeasurablc usc to bistorical news scholars. 

The conferencc had been organised with a certain trepidation. As far as the 
convenors k:new, it was tbc first of its kind, and so there was little idea as to 
bow much intcrcst il would create. In bricf, would it rcall y be ìnternational, 
would tbc participaots find tbc work of tbcir collcagucs uscful and stimulating, 
aod what about tbc winc at thc COnfercoce dinncr? Wc had booked in al 
Ristorante Frcscobaldi, a Fiorentine restaurant owncd by onc of the most 
renowned wine pmduecrs in Tuscany, but just bow goud would thc wiocs be? 

l'd like 1o think that tbc answers lo ali tbe above questions wcrc affirmati
ve. Certainly, when at the end of the conferenceAndreas Jucker and Udo Fries 
announced tbat CHTNE02 would be held in Ziirich, everyone seemcd very 
plcascd. 

Selccted papers from tbe conference will be publisbed by Pctcr Lang. Tbe 
tiUe of the volume is: News Discourse in Early Modem Britain. 

Niclzolas Browrrlees 
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4. Reviews and bibliographical infonnation (I>. Thrnaghl, N. Brownlces) 

Here is a nicc, half-humourous review by Paola Tornaghi (Milan), followed by 
the usual bibliographical note writtcn by Nicholas Brownlccs (Florence) for the 
Newsleller. 

Lynne Truss, Eats, Shoots & Leaves. The Zero Tolerance Approach to 
PWletUation, Profile Books, London 2003, pp 209. 

A panda walked into a cafe. He ordered a sandwich, ate it, theo pulled out 
a gun and shot tbc waiter. 'Why?' groaned the injured man. Tbe panda shrug
ged, to.'>Sed him a badly puncruated wildlifc manual and walked out. And surc 
coough, when the waitcr consulted the book, be found an explanatioo. 'Panda,' 
ran the eotry for bis assai l an t. 'Large black and white mamma! native to China. 
Eats, shoots aod Jcavcs. 

Punctuaùoo really does matter, cvcn if, only occasiooally, i t is mattcr of life 
or death! 

At a time whcn most communication scems to be taken over by Internet 
instant messaging, a od celi p hone text mcssages, Eats, Shoots and Leaves, writ· 
ten by Lynne Truss aod published by Profilc Books Lld, Londoa 2003, book of 
the Year 2004, is definitely a timely clarion cali to preserve good language and 
good punctuation. The title itself is a jokc! The book teUs you the rules, but il 
is also full of jokes and anecdotes. "lt is a sort of celebration of punctualioo. 
You can't help cheering it on, beeausc i t has done such a good job in its bum
ble way.'' 

Lynne Truss lives in Brighton, England. Shc is a writcr and broadcaster 
who started out as a literary editor with a blue pcncìl and U1co got sidetracked. 
She is the author of tbree novels and numcrous radio comedy dramas. She spent 
six years as the television crilic of The Times of Londoo, followed by four years 
as a sport.5 columnist for tbc same newspaper. Sbc won Columnist of the Year 
far ber work for Women.:S Journal. She now rcvicws books for the Sunday 
Tunes of London and is a familiar voice on BBC Radio 4. 

Lynne Truss precisely knows when her "damned slicklcr personali!)• star
Led Lo get the better" of ber. In tbe aurumn of 2002 shc was making a series of 
prograrnmes about punctuation for BBC Radio4, callcd Cutting a Dash (''A 
sparkling scries of essays"-Daily Telegraph), which led lo the writing of Eats, 
Shoots & Leaves. Tbc book became a runaway sueecss in tbe UK, hitting num
ber onc on lhe besto;eUer lists and prompting ex1raordinary bcadlioes such as 
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"Grammar Book Tops Bcstscllcr Lisi" - BBC News. With more tban 500,000 
copies in print in her native England, Lynnc Truss is ready lo rally the troops 
on this side of the pond with her rousing cry, "Stieklers unite!" 

Eats, Shoots and Leaves adopts a militant approacb and attempts to rccruit 
an army of punct11ation vigilaates: scod lcucrs back wilh the punctuation cor
rected. Do not aeeept sloppy cmails. Cii mb ladders at dead of night with a pot 
of paint lo remove the redundant apostrophe in "Video's sold bere". 

"Part of one's despair, of course, is that the world cares nothing for the lit
Ue shocks endured by tbe sensitive stickler," writes LynneTruss, " Wbilc wc 
look in horror at a badly punctuated sigo, the world carries on around us, blind 
to our plighL We are like the li tUe boy in The Sixth Se11se w bo can scc dcad peo
ple, cxcept that we can see dead puncluatioo. Whisper il in pelrified Jittlc-boy 
tones: dead punctualion is invisiblc to evcryonc else- yct wc scc i t ali the time" 

Lynne Truss breezes through ali the punctuation characters in a conversa
tional manner. Her book is downright funny in practically every page, such as 
bere: "Getting your itses mixed up i~ the greatest solecism in the world of puoc
tuation. No rnatter that you bave a P hO and bave rea d ali of Heory James twice. 
lf you stili persist in writing, "Good food at it's best," you deserve to be struck 
by lightning, hacked up oo tbc spot and buricd in an unmarked grave." Or bere: 
"A sigu has gonc up in a loeal cbarity-sbop window which says: "Can you spare 
any old rccords" (no qucslion mark), and l dithcr daily outsidc on the pave
ment. Should l go in and mention it? Il does matter that lhere's no question 
mark on a direct quesùon. lt is appall.ing ignoruncc. But what willl do if the 
elderly charity-shop lady givcs mc tbc usual clisbclicving stare and leUs us me 
to bugger off, gct a !ife and mind my own business?" 

The Author also weaves in thc origins of punctuation marks and tells sto
rics with a wry sciiSC of humor. Her descriplions of cvcn the most mondane 
subjects are Jively and vivid: ''In tbc family of punctuation, where th"' full stop 
is daddy and tbc comma is mummy, and thc scmlcolon quicUy practiccs the 
piano with crossed hands, the exclamation mark is the big attention-deficit 
brother who gets over-excited and brea.ks things and laughs too loudly." 

With humour, this volume guides us and encourages us to use punetuation 
in a way that will bring !ife and charactcr to t be writtcn word. 1t is a book that 
can be read as a tale from bcginning LO end and uscd as a refcrcnce guide in 
moments of confusion. Many punetuation guidcs already exisl explaining the 
principles of the apostrophe; the comma; thc semi-colon. "lòesc books do their 
job but somehow pu.oetuation abusc does noi diminish. Why? Because people 
who can' t punctuate don't read tbosc books! She loves the old schoolbooks 
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about usage aod abusage by authors likc Fowler aod Part·ridgc, ''c,·co if 
everything they say has go ne by the board now''. 

Eats, Shoots & Leaves is a successful book because the author docs not fil 
the stereotype of a stcrn monitor of tbc English language. Sbe bas lcamt mosl 
of ber Jessons about Englisb usage from working in joumalism, and io work she 
dares lo say tbat, with the Englisb systcm of punctuation patcntly cndangered, 
it is time to look al comma.~ aod semicolons, apostrophes and qucstion marks 
and see them for tbe wooderful and nccc.ssary things thcy are. 

Paola Tornaghi 

March 2005 

Receot Bibliographical lnformation 

(lf SLIN newslctter subscribers bave books which bave bccn published in the 
last six montbs they are asked to scnd the bibliographical dctails of tbeir works 
to Nicbolas Brownlees (email: n.bmwnlees@!ibcro,il) 

Barisone, Ermanno l Maggioni, Maria Lolsa 11brnnghl, Paola (ed~.). 2004. 
The History of English tmd the Dynamics of Power. Proceedings of the 8th 
Italian Conference on t/re History of t/re Engllsh Language. Alessandria: 
Edizioni dell'Orso. 

Contents: 
Geoffrcy Hughes: Words of Power: Changcs, Rcgi~ters and Jru;titutioos -
Anneli Meurman-Solin: Data and Methods in Scottish Historical Linguìstics -
Paola Tornaghi: Powcr of a Mau and Powcr of a Language: Alfrcd's Vision of 
Kingship in tbc Old Englisb Translation of Bocthius ' De Consolatione 
Philosophiae - Philip Barras: Tbc Power of Lulin ovcr English Medicai 
Vocabulary: Some Diachronic Considerdtions - Gerardo Mazzaferro: Politica! 
Hegemony and Written Standard Language in 12tb-Ccntury England - Maria 
Luisa Maggioni: « ... to alle bis boldc ilerde and ileawcdc ... " Baronia! Reform 
an d the Role of English in the Proclamation of the l'rovisions of Oxford (1258) 
- Gabriella Del Lungo Camiciotti: Discorsive t•racticcs and Public Use of 
English at tbc End of the 14"' Century - l'atricia Kcnnan: Rhetoric, 
Empowcrment and tbc Rcnaissance - ~aurizio Goni: TI1e Evolutioo of tbc 
Concept of "Cani'' in the 16"' aod 17" Ccnturies- Marina Dossena: Sconicisms 
in Johoson's Dictionary: a Lcxicographer's Perccptions of a Sociolinguistic 
Chaoge io Progress - Antonio Bcnacca: Pronu.nciation and Social Statu.5 in 
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Modero English- Robena Facchine! ti: Social Commitment in Percival Leigh's 
The Comic E11glish Grammar (1840) - Maria Teresa Prat Zagrebelsky: Ethnic 
rather than Racia/: a "Politically Corree!" an d/or a "Scientifically Corree-t" 
Cboice? Some Corpus-Based Reflections - David llan: The Presence of Modal 
Fonns in Powcrful and Powcrlcss Discoursc: Some Examplcs - Rolando 
Bacchielli: The Origin and Development of 0-termination: a case of Linguistic 
Social and Cultura! Powers - Nicola Pantaleo: "There's something on lhe 
island». The Unconquered Hibemian in Somerville and Ross' The lrìsh R.M. -
Seamus Taggan: Landscape, Language and Frontiers: tbe English Languagc 
and Power io tbc Context of the lrish Ouestion - lan Harvey: Pyncbon vs. 
Harrison: They and [uz)- Rcsponscs to Autboritativc Discoursc io Britisb and 
American Literature - Luisanna F'oddc: Language Power and Language 
Restrictionism io tbe United States a.nd Europe - Gabriella Mazzon: Tbc Usc of 
Englisb as a Social Discriminator in Post-lndcpedcncc India: tbc 
Sociolinguistics of A Suitab/e Boy by Vtkram Setb - Cristiano Broccias: A Note 
on tbe History of «Powcno - Paola Tomagbi: Bibliograpby o n tbc Rclatiooship 
between Languagc and Powcr - :\-!aria Luisa Maggioni: Bibliograpby oo the 
History of tbe Engli~h Language. 

Dossena, Marina l Lass, Roger (cds.). 2004. Melhods and Data in English 
Historica/ Dialectology. (Linguistic lnsights. Studics in Language and 
Communication. Vol. 16.) Bern: Peter Lang. 

(Ihe volume contains a selection of papers presented al the First lnternational 
Confcrcncc on English Historical Di3lcctology (ICEHD), organized at tbc 
University of Bergamo in Scptcmbcr 2003. Jt includcs papcrs on fundamcntal 
aspects of English historical dialectology, from Old English to Late Modero 
Englisb. The papers discuss points in two thematically disti nel but related sec
tions, 'Metbods' and 'Data'. The volume a.lso includes the transcript of a deba
te on metbodological issues, in whicb the main themes are tbe principles of 
historical investigation of geographical varictics, thc ncw approacbes providcd 
by corpus linguistics and computer Lcchnology, and tbc nccd for greatcr awarc
ness of textual rcliability. 

Conteots: 

Roger Lass: Ut custodiant littcras: Editioos, Corpora and Witnessbood -
Margaret Laing: Multidimensionality: T'ime, Space and Stratigrapby io 
Historical Dialectology - Keitb Williamson: On Chronicity and Space(s) io 
Historical Dialectology - Mieko Ogura/WiUiam S.-Y. Waog: Oynamic 
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Oialectology and Complcx Adaptive Systcm • Anneli Meunnan-Solin: 
Towards a Variationist Typology of Clausal Connectivcs: Metbodological 
Coosideratioos based on tbe Corpus of Scottish Corrcspondence - Raymond 
Hickey: Staodard Wisdoms and Historical Dialcctology: Tbe Discrete Usc of 
Hi~torical Regional Corpora - Peter Kitson: O n Margins of Error io Placing O Id 
English Litcrary Dialects • Richard M. Hogg: North Northumbrian and South 
Northumbrian: A Gcographical Statemeot? • Merja Stenroos: Regiooal Dialects 
and Spelliog Conventioos in l.<lle Middle Eoglish: Scarches for (th) in tbc 
LALME Data - Julia Fernandez Cuesta/Ma Nieves Rodriguez Lcdcsma: 
Northem Fcatures inlS"-16~-Century Legai Documcnts from Yorkshirc -
Jercmy J. Smith: PhonologicaJ Spacc and the Actuatioo of tbc Great Vowel 
Sbift in Scoùaod and Northcm England - Joan C. Beat: Marks of disgracc: 
Attitudes to Non-Standard Pronunciation in 18th-Ccntury English Pronouocing 
Dictionarie.~ - Susan M. Fitzmauricc: Orality, Standardization, and the Effects 
of Print Publication on tbc Look of Standard English in the 18d-Century. 

C ryst.al, David. Aprii 2005. PronozmCillfl Skakcspcare - the G/obe 
Experiment. Cambridge: Cambridge University Prcss. 

(How did Shakespcarc's plays sound wben they werc originally performed? 
How can wc koow, and could tbc originai pronuociation cver be recreated? For 
three days in June 2004 Shake.~peare·s Globc prescnted tbeir production of 
Romeo and Julict in originai, Shakcspcarian pronunciation. In a blend of auto
biography, narrative, and acadcmic conteni, reflccting the uoique nature of tbc 
expcrience, David Crystal recounts the first attcmpl in aver 50 ycars to mount 
a full-length Shakespeare play in originai pronunciatioo. Crystal begins by 
discussing the Globc thcatre's approach to 'originai practices' , wbich has dealt 
with all aspccts of Elizabethan stagccraft- except pronunciation. A large scc
tion is devoted to t be nature or the Early Modero English souml systcm. There 
are reports of how tbc actors coped with the task of leaming tbc pronunciation, 
how it affectcd their performanccs and how the audicnccs rcacted.) 

Treharne, Elaine (cd.). 2004 (2nd edition). 0/d ali(/ Middle Englislz c.890-
c.1400. An Antlw/ogy. Oxford: Blacl.:well Publishing. 

Niclwlas Brownlees 
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